
Wednesday, Feb. 16, 1910.

Thursday's
pecials

Entire stock of Ladies' Tailor Suits
are put on two racks and will be

sold

First Rack, 23 suits, values up to 20.00;
. choice- - -

Second Back, IS suits, values up to $40.00;
choice

Balance stock of Muslin Underwear AT" PRICE

Balance stock of Silk and Outing Kimonos AT PRICE.

One table of Dress Skirts, values to 5.00; d Qg
choice ' 4 JL.270

Towering Crash, worth 15c; Thursday
special

Don't miss Thursday's bargains,
and remember only a few more

days of the

Creditor
F. J,

Vogue Dry Goods Oo.'s Old Stand

'- - - r, -

TACXS ON COUNTY ROAD;
AUTO TIRES PCXCTDRED

Automobile owners are complaining'
that small boys have been throwing
tacks-- along the county road and the
streets leading thereto, causing tire
punctures. City sewer commissioner J.
W. Hadlock pUnctnred one of the rear
tires on his machine this morning- when
he ran over some.

If troubled with indigestion, consti-
pation, no appetite or feel bilious, give
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets a trial and you will be pleased with
the result. These tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen the
digestion. Sold by all druggists.

"A Hundred Golden
Hours at Sea. ' '

TOURS FOR THE ASKING
Tells 1b text, and pictare of the
ylesssres of a trip on of the
BMjBlflCCBt

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Between
Nevr Orleans and New Toxic

LaxHxieas Accommodations, Suites,
Staterooms, Baths, Promenade decks,
Excellent CHLine. I

SeatI far espy of handsome book,
free

CC

2

2

one

A Hundred Golden
Hours at Sea."

Call on Xrocal Ticket Agent.

ml' 'Tlr

r

19.95

7c

Sale
BRAY, jWgr,

STEAMSHIPS

s:

BUYmG-LANDT-

OPEN A STREET

The City Acquires Another
Piece Property in Its

Emproyement Work.
Another piece of realty has been ac-

quired by the city for the opening of
San Antonio through Sonora
street. Through the Behr & "Watts
agency, J. C. Thornton today sold the
city a lot having a frontage of 35 feet
on Leon street and extending back the
full 120 feet. The consideration was
$6500 and the deal was closed this

AUT03IOBILE 3IEN" TC
INVESTIGATE TAXES

City Assessor Says the assessment Is
Not Out of Ordinary as Machines

Have Been Taxed Heretofore.
"Much ado about nothing" might be

termed the appointment of a committee
of automobile to investigate the
legality of the tax on automobiles.

City assessor Louis E. Behr stated this
morning that this is not special tax as
automobiles have always been taxed as
personal property the same as horses,
buggies and 'luxuries. There has
been no special ordinance passed making
a special tax on the buzz wagons.

This morning the committee was ap-
pointed by the automobile men but will
have little to Investigate. It is composed
of Dr. Joseph W. Yard, EL C. Myles,
Clyde Holmes, C. A. Stewart and C. 31.
Barber.

ARBFiSTET
a cough that has been hanging on for
over two months by taking Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. If you have a cough,

wait stop it at once with this
wonderful remedy. Splendid for coughs,
cold on chest, influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c, 50c and

J $1.00. Sold by all druggists.

Visit the Exhibition of Kodak
Enlargements

At Austin & Marr's Old Stand, Texas and Mesa
Feb'y. 13, 19, 21, 22

H B

of

street

owners

other

don't

250 Prints
From
Prize

Winning
Negatives

HB B ITV

BE W

ENTERTAINING- - AND INSTRUCTIVE
DEMONSTRATIONS

IN DEVELOPING-- , PRINTING- - AND
ENLARGING

We cordially invite all interested in amateur photography
to call at our store for program and invitations.

W. G. WALZ COMPANY
Agents Eastman Kodak Company
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Green Horses Among Start-
ers Tuesday Wind Guts

Down Attendance.

Orbed Lad finally landed a first
money purse Tuesday. In the overnight
handicap the Allison horse ran away
from the field of five starters, went to
the front and won handily. Early Tide
with but 98 pounds on board, outgamed
Glorlo with 127 pounds impost, winning
second place over the fine performer
from the Fine stable.

The first race was a catch as catch
can affair, a lot of green ones going to
the post. It was won by Egotist with
Rice riding him and Anona was second,
little J. Cook up.

Although free day for women the
attendance was small because of the un-
pleasant wind and dust blowing. Thurs-
day is souvenir day, when a booklet of
Terrazas park will be distributed.

The Summaries.
First race, selling, fouryearolds and

upwards, value to first $200, six fur-
longs Egotist, 105 (Rice) won; Anona.
100 (Cook) second; Flying Pearl, 100
(McCahey) third. Time, 1:15. RegardSi
Louisa F., Coatcutter, Todd, Restitution,
Dick, Verges, Edna Edwards, Frank
Clancy ran.

Second race, selling, threeyearolds;
value to first, $225; five and a half fur-
longs Bob Lynch, 104 (Rice) won;
Charles Fox, 106 (Goose) second; High
Culture, 106 (J. "Wilson) third. Time,
1:07 3-- 5. Rio Pecos, Genova, Inter-
pose, Dan Norton, Johnny "Wise, Alve B.
and May Bride ran.

Thrid race, selling, twoyearolds, value
to first, $200, 'four furlongs Rue, 106
(J. "Wilson) won; Juarez, 105 (Mondan)
second; Solito, 104 (Rice) third. Time,
AS 1-- 5. Balella, Cat, Brave "Withers,
Mary Rudd, Morning Song and Candy
Kid ran.

Fourth race, handicap, threeyearolds
and upwards; value to first, 5300; seven
furlongs Orbed Lad, 96 (J. "Wilson)
won; Early Tide, 98 (Benscoten) sec-
ond; Glorlo, 127 (Rice) third. Time,
1:25 4-- 5. Lady Esther and Black Mate
ran.

Fifth race, selling, fouryearolds and
upwards; value to first $225, six fur-
longs Seasick, 100 (Mondan) won;
Pops, 97 (J. "Wilson) second; Cheswar-din- e,

104 (Garner) third. Time, 1:15.
Pelham, Arcourt, R. Q. Smith, Elder,
Dick Vestal, Succeed, Sabado and
Feckless ran.

Sixth race, selling, fouryearolds and
upwards, value to first $225, one mile
Bonton, 90 (Garner) won; Altenberg,
97 (Hoffman) second; Gerrymander, 104
(Rice) third. Time, 1:41. McNallyT
Lighthouse, The Sticker, Sad News and
Approbate ran.

: THURSDAY'S ENTRIES
JUAREZ JOCKEY CLUB

: : :
Sixty-seco- nd Day, Thursday-- . Feb. 17.
First race, selling, five furlongs

Deerfoot, '93; Miss Caithness 93;
Judith Page 98; Ina Johnson 100; Gen-
ova 100; Johnny "Wise 100; Fairmont
102; Father Eugene 'lO; Alarmed 109;
Jim Rutherford 109; Rio Pecos 114; The
"Wolf 114.

Second race, selling, six furlongs
Dandy Dancer 105; Lady Garven 105;
Convenient 105; Belle of Brass 110;
Virginia Lindsey 110; Bright Skies 110;
Anona 110; "Valley Stream 110; Dick
Vestal 112-- ; Uncle Walter 112; Hidden
Hand 112; Lanigan, 115.

Third race, purse, twoyearolds, three
and one-ha- lf furlongs Ban Ann 102;
Iwalani 102; SoWto 102; Mary Rudd 102;
Ivorydale 102; Folk 102; Juarez 105;
Miss Brunette 109; Balella li2; Martin
"W. Littleton 112;. Rampant 102, b. f.
Dick "Welles-Mis- s Melton.

Fourth race, handicap, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs Sugar Maid 95; Al Mull-- r
95; Col. Bob 102; The Fad 103;

Marchmonet 107; Sevenful 117.
Fifth race, selling, six furlongs

Gladys Louise 100; Deuce 100; Albion
H. 100; Oroba 100; Ina Gray 103; B. J.
S wanner 105; Clint Tucker 105; Force
108; Execute 109; Congo 114.

Sixth race, selling, one mile and a
sixteenth Miss Vigilant 94; St. Kilda

96; The Thorn 101; Plume 102; Sa-
bado 105; Arcourt 105; Dene 107;
Knight Blaze 107; Alma Boy 109; Tiflis
109; Egotist 112.

.$.
$ BOWLING. -

4

Stung! The Populars have been play-
ing the Nationals on the Y. M. C. A.
alleys and the Populars appeared to ex-
cel in popularity for that team has won
four straight games from the Nationals.
But last night the Nationals turned a
trick. They won three out of four
pins. It may be a turn of tables all
around. Here is the table:
Populars 1 2 3 Total
Fuentes 179 166 171 516
Barela 196 15S 151 505
Alvarez 143 144 111 398
Avina 1 153 233 158 544
Zozaya .142 186 184 512

Totals 813 887 775 2475
Nationals 1 23 Total
Hardiker 165 156 178 499
Bryan 172 157 181 510
Herfourd 156 165 188 509
"Weaver 182 156 154 492
Campbell !1S0 160 191 531

tTotals
Margin 66 pins.
High game Avina, 233
High total Avina. 544.
Strike-out- s None.

794 892 2541

THOROUGHBRED SALE.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 16. Christ

Parker, a black fouryearold horse, by
Judge Parker-Bett- y, brought a $700
check at the sales here Tuesday and
was the best sale on record, for the
present sale. Joe Brown of Ft. Ed-
wards, N. Y., paid the big check for the
horse. Other sales were: Collisse, b. c,
3, by Silent Brook-Migno- n, sold by
Robert McGregory to J. "W. Engleman,
Louisville, $500.

Be One, b. h., 5, by "Wiggins-Lad- y

Crescent, by Cyclone, to "W. J. Reigherd,
Belleville, 111., $585.

ARIZONA GOLFERS
CANNOT COME HERE !

Cancel Engagement at El
Paso to Play Golf Next

Sunday.
A message was received by the sports

and pastimes committee of the Country
club this morning from Douglas and
Bisbee stating that the golf teams of
Douglas and "Warren district Country
clubs could not arrange to come to El
Paso Sunday for the triangular golf
tournament, which had been arranged
between the three teams for Sunday.
The date for the match has been post-
poned until a convenient time for the
Arizona golfers.

WESTON AT THE
GRAND CANYON

Aged Pedestrian En Route
Proin Williams to Great

Crack in the 'Earth.
Grand Canyon, Ariz., Feb 16. Ed-

ward Payson "Weston, the aged pedes-
trian, who is making an ocean to ocean
walking- trip against time from Los-Angel- es

to New York, is expected to ar-
rive here tonight. He arrived at "Wi-
lliams, Ariz., last night and continued
his Journey this morning to Grand

RACING RESULTS.
Tampa Summaries.

First race, six furlongs, selling
Limelight won; Done H. Second; Bob
May third. Time, 1:19 5.

Second race, five furlongs, selling
Lucky Mate won; Firebrand second;
The Ram third. Time, 1:05 5.

Third race, five and a half furlongs,
selling W. I. Hinch won; Tamar sec-
ond; LottSe Darr third. Time, 1:11 5.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs,
selling La Reine Hindoo won; Billie
Hibbs second; John Garner third.
Time, 1:111-- 5. I

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs, I

selling Fundamental won; McAndrews
second; Charlotte Hamilton third. Time,
1:11.

Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling
Otogo won; Cassowary second; Occ-
idental third. Time, 1:32 2-- 5.

Jacksonville Summaries.
First race, 3 furlongs, selling Abe

Attell won; Vallonia second; Tallahas-
see third. Time, :36 2-- 5.

Second race, five" and a half furlongs, I

selling Abrasion won; Coonskin sec-
ond; The Golden Butterfly third. Time,
1:08 3-- 5.

Third race, six furlongs, selling
San Gil won; Barnsdale second; Toll
Box third. Time, 1:13 3-- 5.

Fourth race, mile, purse Taboo won;
Old Honesty second; Eyebright third.
Time, 1:40 5.

Fifth race,, mile and 70 yards, sell-
ing Roseburg won: Endymlon second;
Delle Scott third. Time, 1:45 4-- 5.

Sixth race, one and one-eigh- th miles,
selling Oberon won; Mac Algol second;
Harry Scott third. Time, 1:55 5.

"BUG" HOLLIDAY DIES.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 16. Fans are feel-

ing blue today over the death here of
"Bug" Holliday, heavy batter, outfield-
er, and late umpire in the American as-
sociation. James "W. Holliday joined the
Cincinnati team in 1889, and played left
field for 10 years.

DEATHS AND BURIALS.
REV. T. D. BUSH.

Rev. T. D. Bush, father of Dr. I. j.
Bush, of El Paso, died February 15 at
Lake Charles. La., aged 66. He was
born in Mississippi in 1844, entered the
Confederate army when 17 years of age,
followed Stonewall Jackson in the Vir-
ginia campaigns, and was wounded at

I Kenesaw Mountain in Georgia. After
the war he entered the Baptist ministry
and had been engaged in the ministry
35 years. He built 14 church houses.
His ministerial life was spent in Miss-
issippi and Louisiana. He leaves a
wife and ten children. He visited El
Paso in 1906 and preached at the First
Baptist church. He will be buried at
Lake Charles with Masonic honors.

BROTHER OF MRS. J. W. COFFIN.
Mrs. J. "W. Coffin received a telegram

yesterday announcing the death of her
brother, Erskine Lee Jolly, at Parkers-bur- g,

"W. Va.
Mr. Jolly was only 21 years old, and

an only brother of Mrs. J. "W. Coffin,
to whom the sadden death come as very
much of a shock.

Y. 31. C. A. TO HAVE A
CmCUS IN THE SPRING

A Y. M. C. A. circus! True, it is
i something new 'in El Paso at. least
but there is going to be one just the
same.

It Is the physical department of the
association which Is going to go into
the circus business, but only for a
nignt. Tne big show, with pernaps a
side show or two, will be installed for
an evening some time about the middle
of April.

There will be tumblers, bar perform-
ers, fancy dancers, elephant 'driving
and hoop of fire diving and of course
many clowns and much slap stick work.
Seats will accommodate 1000 persons,
who must imagine they are under can-
vas for the time.

Sure thing! There will be a concert
as all big shows should have. The
amateur circus men already, are in
training, and the .corcrt singers are
tuning their vocal organs.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIAL.
The Union Young People will give a

social at the Y. M. C. A. building Tues-
day night at 8 oclock. Refreshments
will be served.

UAXTLB I3IPORTKU.
Sixty head of cattle were imported !

A.vfui jj.u.viv;u toaay oy J. a. ottui-"- .

head of horses were also brought in ;

today.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Manker,
residing- at 619 Prospect avenue, a baby
girl.

Sam Hunt, the Ft. Worth stockman,
is stopping at the Sheldon on return
from Mexico.

A SHAKING UP
may all be very well so far as the

s are concerned, but not wuen
to chills and fever and malaria, j

Oiill- - fho miinin oii fnii-a a risal cure i

Ballard s Herbine. Contains no harm-
ful trugs and is as certain as taxes.
If it doesn't cure, you get your money
back. Sold by all druggists.

Rflfi 0IT1 S rBflHrii" TRV
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National League Eails to
Reach Decision Other

Leagues Meet.
New York and Chicago are entertain-

ing baseball magnates who are consid-
ering next season schedules. Managers
of the National league meeting at New
York have so far failed to reach agree-
ment on game schedules. They argued
about it all Tuesday afternoon, adjourn-
ing until this afternoon.

The schedule meeting of the Amer-
ican league at Chicago has produced
nothing for the hungry fans. Also a
new agreement to continue the league
was postponed. It was decided to con-
tinue the use of spikes on shoes. Itwas the general opinion that the aboli-
tion of the dangerous calking would
reduce the speed j the game, and that
would never do.

It- - was decided, too, that the Philadel-
phia club should settle on the same re-
ceipt basis as other teams. From now
on all teams will receive the 12 1-- 2 cents
on a "two bit" admission, and 25 cents
on all others. It Is expected that the
"Washington and St. Louis teams clubs
will make a deal involving George
Stone.

Game Schedules.
Either a 154 or a 168 game schedule

will be played by the "Western league,
the schedule meeting of which also is n
ression. It is believed that the shorter
season will be decided upon. No other
business ,of importance will come before
the committee. The substitution of St.
Joseph for Pueblo will be ratified.

Only the American Baseball associ-
ation decided on anything in the way
of schedule Tuesday. A 168 game list,
in vogue last year, was considered O. IC
by a majority without any fight.

2 S- S- ? . 4,

4 WESTERN LEAGUE SEASON
4 TO BE A LARGE ONE. 4
4" Chicago, I1L, Feb. 16. The "West- -
4 era Baseball league will play 168

games the" coming season. "While no
formal vote has been taken, an $

i overwhelming majority of club &
owners have announced themselves $

in favor of a longer season. The
t season probably will open April 20

? and close October 4. 41
'

4", 4i"i'4"5,'' 4'444'4'
MURPHY GETS VALENTINE.

New York, N. Y., Feb. 16. President
Murphy, of the Chicago club, has re-
ceived a summons and complaint a sort
of a loving valentine regarding a suit
for $3280, claimed as salary by Andy

'Coakley. Andy was the pitcher sold to
Louisville, but refused to report. Mur-
phy says that if Kling is held he will
not sell him.

NO ORDERS FOR JURY SCRIP
AVILL BE ACCEPTED. JURORS MUST
"CALL IN PERSON AND SIGN FOR
SAME AT DISTRICT CLERK'S OF-
FICE.

I. ALDERETE, DIS'T CLERK.

FIREMAN INJURED IN
ACCIDENT ON SANTA FE

Crown Sheet Drops on Locomotive and
Otae Man Is Hurt Engineer Escapes
Injury San 3Inrdal "Woman Dies

San Marcial, N. 31., Feb. 16. In an
accident at Eiinendorff on the Santa Fethis morning; Jerre Kane, the engineerwas unhurt, but fireman Yancy wasbadly scalded, but not fatally injured.
The accident was caused by The drop-ping of the crown sheet.

3Irs. Reynolds, wife of chief clerk ofthe Santa Fe railroad, died Tuesday, ather hone here.
"' THE WEATHER

Forecasts.
For El Paso and vicinity: Tonight faircolder. Thursday fair.
For New Mexico: Snow flurries thisafternoon or tonight and colder. Thurs-day generally fair and cold.
West Texas. Tonight fair colderexcept in the Panhandle; cold wave insoutheast portion. Thursday fair,colder in southeast portion.

VALLEY INTERURBAN DIRECTORS
APPROVE ABANDONMENTA final meeting of the directors ofthe valley, electric line was held Tues-day afternoon to ratify the action takenat a meeting held Saturday afternoonwhen it was decided to return the money

which has been subscribed for the elec-tric line and suspend operations for thepresent.
The reason for the temporary sus-pension of the project was the lack ofinterest in it by some of the land own-ers in the valley who would be greatlybenefited by the Interurban road

" "
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We are too busy these days shipping out

jB-jl- 35

resident

Ambas-

sador

Toltec
Club

to fix you up an ' s AD. ' ' We are pushing to reach
that MILLION POUND MARK before the end

of this month, therefore we are "humping."

"If you toot your little tooter and then lay aside
your horn, S

In ten short -- days there's not a soul will know
that you were born. v

The man who gathers pumpkins is the man who
plows all day,

And the man who keeps a humping is the man
who makes it pay."

WE ARE GATHERING PUMPKINS

Let the other fellow bray. Talk is cheap, but it
takes

40 CENTS TO BUY A POUND OF PRESI-
DENT COPPEE.

TRY IT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

i !' "' WESTEiN COFFEE

! I COMPANY I!

TEXAS JUDGE ORDERS
ARREST OF IOWA SHERIFF

Officer Is "Wanted on. a Charge of Kid-
naping: a Prisoner in Texas --Forfeits

Bond; Leaves "With Prisoner.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 16 District judge

Hamblen today ordered the arrest of
sheriff Ben Nes"s, of Des Moines, la,, for
contempt, and that he be brought back
to this city. Ness was yesterday
charged with kidnaping when he ar-
rested Geo. H. Howald, wanted in Iowa
for wife desertion, and failed to appear
when the case was called this morn-
ing. He is believed to be speeding
north. Ke forfeited a $200 bond..

CASHIER SHORT, AFTER
HAVING MUCH HARD LUCK

Loses Wife From Death, Home From
Fire and Has Other Bad Luck

Friends to Make Up Shortage.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 16. N. O. Leuve.

cashier of the Montgomery bank at
3Iontgomery, left for that town today
accompanied by sheriff Anderson, where
the former will answer to a charge of
being short about $8000. It is reported
that the town sympathizes with Leuve,
who during the past year lost his wife
by death, his house by fire and suffer-
ed many other misfortunes. It is said
his shortage will be made up by friends.

W03IAN BURNS TO DEATH
BURNING BRUSH IN YARD

San Angelo, Tex., Feb. 16. Mrs. C. E.
Rice died last night as a result of burns
received while burning brush in" the
yard at her home 15 miles north of here
late yesterday. Her dress caught fire
and the woman was enveloped by flames
in a few seconds.

G. N. Rand, brother of William Rand
of this city, with his wife, is stopping
at the Sheldon. Mr. Rand lives at Mid-
land, Tex.

m 117 N. ST.

AGED LETTERS RETURNED.
TO CITY FROM 3CEXICO

Five letters, from six to 12 years old,
were received recently from an interior
town of Mexico at the El Paso postof-fic-e.

The letters were sent back to be
returned to the El Paso writers, and as
many of them had gone out of business
the letters were sent to the dead letter
office.

iexisoSorfhwt stern Bail-w- a

Company
Thv TUo Grande, Sierra Mattr A

Pacific Railroad Ce.

NEW aCANAGEMENT!
NEW TI3IE CARD!

NEW station:la Fact
EVERYTHING NEW!

NOV. 14ta. 390.
Effective this date Passenger

trains will leave our NEW STA-
TION, comer Calles COSCERSIO
and FERROCARRTL.

CIUDAD JUAREZ gt 1 F. X.
Arrives

NUEVA CASAS GR ANDES 7 P. X.
Retnralas Leaves

NUEVA CASAS GRANDES 12:13 F.M.
Arrives

CIUDAD JUAREZ 6 P. X.
Thus bringing Nueva Casas

Grandes and intermediate points sev-
eral hours nearer El Pa3o and vice
versa, and allowing patrons oppor-
tunity to transaci. "eir business
and be home next day.

HUNTING and FISHING such as
found nowhere else on North Ameri-
can continent.

Write for full particulars.
H. C. FERRIS. T. R. RTAIf,

General Mcr. Traffic Mr.
Apartado 46.

Chihuahua. Mexico.

1-- 8 Caslif Balanc in 8 Years
At a Low Rate of Interest

We have two farms, one located near La Mesa, one located near Anthony, both
in IsTew Mexico, that we can sell on easy terms. You may pay one-sixt- h cash
and the balance in six equal payments, due 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. The price is
as cheap as lands adjoining that are for sale for cash.

94 ACRES Fine improved ranch, fruit, alfalfa; itfany fine improvements;
located only 1 1--2 miles of Las Cruces, New Mexico; on county road. One of the
best improved in the vallev.

" It takes only one-quart- er cash, the balance 12 3
5years. j

fVIATHEWS &. DYER
AGENTS

STAIUTUIN
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